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THE OBSERVANCE OF CHRISTIE AS.—C brist

mas was generally and appropriately ob-
served in our city. On Monday the streets
were crowded by parties who were out
making purcatems for the occasion, and the
good old'custom of giving Christmas gifts
was very generally observed. This custom

is said to have bad its origin In the Roman
Paganalla, which was Instituted by Servius
Tullius B. C. 550. It was kept up by the
Christians of Rome after they had aban-
doned paganism, and still prevails exten.
sively throughout Europe ,and America.
Many beautiful and costly articles of use
and ornament are annually prepared ex-

pressly to be thus disposed of, and there is
always a rush to the stores during the days
which immediately precede the holidays•

After dark onMonday evening the streets

were filled by a merry crowd—some shop-
ping, others out to see what was going on.
The balcony of Demuth's coulectumary, on
East King street, was, as usual, an object

of especial attraction to the boys and girls.

The grotesque figure of Kris Kinkle and
the other queer contrivances, which were

kept moviiig, by mechanical arrangement,

elicited pealsm laughterfrom the crowd of
juveniles, and- relaxed the muscles ,of ma-

turer faces. Parties paraded with masks,

and wherever they went were followed
by curious crowds of boys. Not un-

til late at night did the streets resume
their wonted quiet. Many of the grown-
up folks worked until past naidnight in ar-
ranging Christmas trees, and making other
preparations with which to surprise the chil-
dren on the coining morning. The Christ-
mas tree had its origin among the German
and other Protestant districts in the North
of Europe. The first forming of the Christ-
mas tree in England is believed to have
been by a German in the household of
Queen Caroline, wife oft foorge IV.; aqueet

who saw few happy Christmas occasions
after her marriage in 1793. The Germans
of Pennsylvania brought their Teutonic
custom with them. The stocking hung at
,the Mot of the bed or the side of the
fireplace, Eris Kinkle, and the Christmas
tree were brought here from the Father-
land at an early period, and that they have
not gone out of date was abundantly evi:
deuced in Lancaster yesterday morning.

There was a general observanceof Christ-
mas in the churches of our city yesterday.
Many of them were beautifully and taste-
fully decorated with evergreens. It is the
tradition that Christ was burn about the
middle of the night, and the Catholic custom

of ushering in the day with the celebration
of three masses—one at midnight, a second
at early dawn, and another later in the
morning—originated in the sixth century.
In former times the celebration of Christmas
began in the latter part of the previous day,
"Christmas Eve." The custom of sing-
ing carols, recalling tile songs of the
shepherds at the birth of Christ, arose
at an early period. In these songs the
clergy, high and low, parents and children
joined, cembining in the celebration of the
occasion the strains of musical instruments

with the melody of human voices. ;the
custom of decking churches and lAses
with evergreen, is derived from the 'prac-
tices of the Ancient I iruids: Ivy, mistletoe,
holly rosemary, buys and laurel, are the
favorite trimmings in the old world. In
this country' we use cedar and spruce to a
great extent. It is one of the traditions
that during the eve preceding Christmas
day curtain vineyards of the Holy Land
assumed their vernal robes, and even the
withered roses of Jericho became fresh and
beautiful. In the middle ages it was a pop-
ular idea that during Christmas eve certain
apple trees bloomed and bore fruit. To give
to this faith a visible form, the evergreen
must now lend its crown, and bear golden
apples amid the fragrant lustre of wax-

tapers, that illumine the gifts intended to
cheer the heart. This evergreen, with its
golden apples, is the symbol of the tree of
Paradise that bore the forbidden-fruit. The
Christian faith imagined new apples on

these trees during this sacred eve, fruits of
redemption. And thus the apple, through
which Paradise was lost, became the token
of redeeming love, through which we are
again reconciled to and, and again regain
Paradise. This is the inediteval mysticism
of the apple, and the reason why the bloom-

ing tree With golden apples is placed on the
Christmas board.

Judging from the preparations made be-
forehand, there was no lack of leasting itt
Lancaster on Christmas. tMr well supplied
markets afforded all a chance to lay in a
supply of good things for the occasion. Of
course there was a moderately free indul-
gence on the occasion, but little drunken-
ness or disorderly conduct was visible on
our streets. The suspension of business
was universal and total, and the great an-
nual Christmas holiday was appropriately
observed by our people.

SALE 01' CITY I'itori:a•rv.—The Baer
property advertised iu the Intelligencer,
was sold at Michael's Hotel last night, to
John 1 Hartman for $14,730.

ATATt:I.: or lii:Ntn t:v. RErNoims.—The
ldettysburg .'tor says the committee of the
First Army Corps, having the matter in
charge, have decided to place a bronze statue
ofGeneral Reynolds in the National Ceme-
tery, and not on the spot where he fell. The
statue is to be six or seven feet high, with a
base of nearly the same height. The tri-
angle formed by several avenues near the
gate, in front has been selected for the sight.

MERCANTILE APPRA !SEP. APPOINTED.—
Julius L. Shuman, of Manor township, has
been appointed Mercantile appraiser for
this county.

COLUMBIA ITEMS.-Mt) Spy of this mom
inghas the following:

John Hartmanold.the house and lo
lately built by him, in 3d street, between
Locust and Cherry streets, to Milton Nike
lbr $2,43(1,

The Susquehanna is still ice-bound, and
passengers for Wrightsville, York and Bal-
timoreare conreved across the ice in sleighs.
On Wednesday last. a six-horse teamcrossed
iron' this side, loadened with merchandise,
for stores in Wrightsville.

U1.13 DOCUMENTS.--The Examiner has
been shown two deeds in an excellent state
of preservation, and characterized by re-
markably tine penman:sill p. Theone bears
date 1755 and the other 177:4 The firs; of
these deeds shows that Michael Baughman
purchased Iruin the I limorables John Penn,
Thomas Penn and Richard Penn, in the
year 1742, one thousand acres of laud situa-
ted in Penn township. county of Lancaster
and Province of Pennsylvania, for the sum
of one half penny sterling per acre (quit
rent) payable annually, and one ear of In-
dian corn for every hundred acres, to be
delivered every year on the first day' of No-
vember. In 1773 Michael Baughman sold
three hundred and fifty-six acres of this
land to Ulrich Zug, for sixty pounds lawful
money of the Province of Pennsylvania,
per acre. Zug in his title was released of
the quit rent and the ear of corn annually.

Ulrich Zug, tor as the deeds had it Tzug),
was one of those of that name who emigra-
ted front Switzerland about the time these
deeds were written, and settled id this coun-
ty. He died in 1837, leaving three sons and
two daughters to inherit his estate. Many
of the descendants of these last still live in
Lancaster county, while others have left to
}mild up new estates in the far west.

MIK SURRATI'S HOUSE NOT HAUNTED.
—We published a few days since a state-
ment that the Surratt house in Washington,
Which was drawn as a prize by a Lancaster
soldier, was haunted. Mr. T. J. Mackey
has written a letter to the Hartford Press,
in relation to the improbable story which
has been extensively published, that sever-
al families have occupied the house since
the execution of Mrs. Surratt, and that
" none of them have been able to stay long,
as she is a ghostly visitant there almost
every night." Mr. Mackey says:

This stateMent is incorrect both in letter
and in "spirit." The house referred to is,
and has been for many months, the resi-
dence ofBrevet Brigadier General 13ulloch,
the worthy chief disbursi4ag officer of the
„Freedmen's Bureau. The,,General is a

arid'bonny Scot," ana tree scion of the
thistle and thebeadier, he alldws none but
good "spirits" to enter his house. Any
spirit that enters his hospitable mansion
must " down at his bidding," with many
" punches ;" and the only "ghost" ever
seen there, thus far, is that of the "bold
John Barley Corn."

Yours, inSpirit,
T. J. MACKEY,

Washington, Dec. 15, 1866.

GRAND LODGE OF PENNSYLVANIA. —The
following-named persons having been

p
elected for the ensn gliasonlo year, jrTy
duly installed on the 27th instant :

Brother John L. Goddard, R. W. Gran
Master; Brother Richard Vaux, R.
Deputy Grand Master ; Brother Robert
Lainberton, R. W. Senior Grand Warden,.
Brother Samuel C. Perkins E. 'W. Juniok
Grand Warden ; BrotherPeter Williamson,
R. W. Grand Treasurer; Brother Jphn
Thompson, R. W. Grand Secretary.

The followingbrethren were also elected
on the 3d of December, 1866:

Trustees of the Grand Lodge Charity

i
Fund—Brothers Joseph S. Riley, Jacob
Loudenslager George Griscom, John WJoseph-son, Sr., and H. Boswell.

Trustees of the Girard Bequest—Brothers
Samuel H. Perkins, James Hutchinson,
David Boyd, George Thompson, Daniel
M. Fox.

The R. W. Grand Master armoun9ed the
following,appointments for the year:

GrandChaplaius.---Re v. Bros. Joh n Cham-
bers, Wm. Suddars, Daniel Washburue,
Wm. R. (fries Allen John, R. Mattison,
J. Andrews Harris.

Senior Grand Deacon—Brother Henry M
Dechert.

Junior Grand Deacon—Brother Han-
menus Neff.

GrandStewards—Brothers Thos. Brown,
Joseph H. Hedges.

GrandMarshal—Brother Henry J. White.
Grand Sword Bearer—Brother Gordon

Monges.
Grand Pou.suivant—Brother S. Kingston

McKay.
Grand Tyler—Brother Wm. B. Schnider.
District Deputy Grand Masters-1. Bro.

Charles M. Howell, of Lancaster, for the
Counties of Lancaster and York.

2. Brother Robert L. Muench, of Harris-
burg, for the Counties of Dauphin, Perry,
Lebanon, Juniata, and Mifflin.

3. Brother JusephL. Stitchter, ofReading,
for the County of Berks.

4. Brother Christopher Little of Potts-
ville, for the County of Schuylkill.

5. Brother William Turner, ullionesdale,
for the counties of Monroe, Wayne, and
Pike.

U. Brother George Sweeney, of Easton,
for the counties of Northampton, Carbon,
and Lehigh.

7. Brother E. P. Kingsbury, ofScranton,
fur the County ofLuzerne.

S. Brother J. IC Robins, of Cutuwissu, for
the counties of North 1/11.1 berlautl, Montour,
and Columbia.

9. Brother 11. T. Beardsley, of Lock
Haven, for the counties of Clinton, Ly-
coming, Tioga and Potter.

10. Brother Alexander AL Lloyd, of Hol-
lidaysburg, for the counties of Huntingdon,
Blair, and Bedford.

11. Brother William Chu[land, of Browns-
ville, for the counties of Fayette, Westniore-
land, and Somerset.

12. Brother A. M. Pollock, of Pittsburgh,
for the COULIUUS ot Allegheny, Butler and
Armstrong.

13. Brother William McKnight, of Mercer
for the counties of Beaver, Lawrence, and
Mercer.

Brot her Samuel B. Dick, of Meadville,
for the counties of Crawford, Warren, Erie,
and McKean.

IG. Brother J. C. Areheson, of Washing-
on, for the counties of Washington and
;teens.

17. Brother J. 11. Dusenbury, of Great
Bend, for the counties of Bradford, Wy-
Wiling, and Susquehanna.

18. Brother William NV. Barr, of Clarion,
for the counties of Venting°, Clarion, Jeller-
son and Indiana.

19. Brother R. H.Thounts, of Mechanics-
burg, for the counties of Cumberland,
Adams, and Franklin.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.—The Islonaghan
property, near Cochranville, Chester county,
containing 200 acres, which was advertised
iu the Intelligencer, was sold to Mr. Newton
Phillips, at j'oo.oo per acre.

'Pitt: BRANE If RAI LROAD.—The branch
railroad from Perryville to Port Deposit
was open to travel on Monday, 17th, the
first passenger train running over the road
on the Saturday proceeding. Two trains
run each way daily. Tickets are sold at
l'ort Deposit for all stations ou the main
road. The time table of the branch road is
as follows :—Leave Perryville at 11.20 A.
M., and 7 P. M., Leave Port Deposit at J.15
A. M. and 5 P. M.

THE COLLAPSE or CRINOLINE.—We have
repeatedly announced that a collapse in
crinoline was about to take place. We are
now able to state that it has actually taken
place. The ladies have reduced their pro-
portions and the amplitude of their skirt's.
The New York Times, noticing the change,
says:

"So one who promenades Broadway
now-a-days will doubt that the loug-fore-
told, long-delayed 'collapse of crinoline'
has at last come to pass. It is visible to the
most careless observer, and has proof in
our most fashionable ladies as they ' march
along.' rhe immense circumference of
skirt and sweep of train that came iu vogue
a dozen years ago, and have been expand-
ing and lengthening ever since, until re-
cently, are now things of the past. In their
stead masculine eyes are now gratified by
neat trim dresses, at once moderate in size,
gracefully brief, and pre-eminently pi-
quant.''

JURORS to serve in au adjourned Court of
Quarter Sessions, commencing the 3d Mon-
day in February:

Lapsley Armstrong, Bart; Amos Bush-
oug, East Lampeter ; George Boon, Burt;
Thomas Bean, Conoy ; Almus Brubaker,
Manor; John L. Benedict, city; H. 11.
Becker, Brecknock ; John Baker, city ; A.
K. Bowers, city ; Joseph Clinton, Elizabeth-
town; Henry K. Denlinger, Leacock;
Lewis Diller, East Earl; SimonEby, Lan-
caster twp.; Isaac Evans, Carnarvon;
Washington Finch, Sadsbury ; Curtis Fry,
Ephrata; John J. (hood, Martic; Aldus
Graff, Paradise; Peter W. Gorrecht, city;
John M. Grube, Carnarvon; John Hippy,
Columbia; Jacob Hunsecker, Upper Lea-
cock ; C. K. Henry, Conestoga; Levi Kirk,
Little Britain ; William K. Knowland,
Columbia; John King, city; Frederick
Keller, Penn; Benjamin 11. Longenecker,
Lancaster twp.; Samuel M. Long, Dru-
more ; Jacob S. Landis, East Lai:meter;
William Lowry, city; John McCauley,
city; Henry M. Musser, Earl; Levi Miller,
Pequea ; Christian M. Martin, Mount Joy
borough; Henry Myers, East Donegal ;
John W. Nissley, East Donegal; Andrew
Pegan, Conestoga; H. W. Porter, Paradise;
Amos Sourbeer, Manor ; Jacob Longmas-
ter, Marietta; Michael H. Shenk, Manor;
Daniel Thomas, Leacock; William M.
Whiteside, city ; SamuelL. Weaver, East
Earl; Samuel. M. Wright, Conestoga ; Ben-
jamin Breneman, Elizabethtown.

Jurors toserve in the Court of Common

Pleas, commencing the 4th Monday in Feb-
ruary:

Frederick Albright, city; Henry F. Ben-
edict, city; David Bair, Earl; Jacob S.
Brubaker, Clay ; James Coyle, city; John
Crawford, Mantic; Rudolph Christ, city;
Elias Diller, East Earl: Henry S. Eshle-
man, West Hempfield ; Benjamin F. Flick-
inger, West Cocalico; Jacob Fite, Fulton;
William J. Frazer, Ephrata; Benjamin
Furniss, Little Britain; Samuel Gensetner,
West Cocalico; Amos Fassnacht, Ephrata;
Lyman W. Huff, Conoy; Benjamin Herr,
East Donegal ; Christian Hamp, city;
Charles A. Heinitsh, city ; Edward Hess,
Manor; Christian Humes, Salisbury; S.
Keneagy, Strasburg bor.; Emanuel P.
Keller, Manheim twp.; Jacob Kreider,
Leacock ; John Kauffman, Rapbo; Reuben
Kline, Clay, Daniel Kreider, East Hemp-
field ; John S. Lutz, East Cocalico; Christ.
Myers, city; Ambrose McCenomy, city;
Henry Miller, West Lampeter; William
Phillips, Colerain; Jonathan B. Rutter,
Leacock; Christian B. Shuman, Manor;
Michael Withers, city; Urias Warfel, Con-
estoga.

COUNTERFEIT COI: PONS.-A dangerous
counterfeit of the United States six per
cent. coupon boudsof ISBI has been detected
iu New York. Those which have made
their appearance purport to be due on Jan-
uary Ist, 184i7, and read as follows :

"Acts of July 17, and August 5, 1861.
The United States of America will pay to
bearer Fifteen dollars for six months' inter-
est due Ist January, 1867, upon binid No.
785, for $5OO. L. E. CUMENDEN,Register United States Treasury.

The only difference between the genuine
and spurious coupons is in the numbers,
which are larger than those of the genuine,
and are rather poorly engraved.

They are said to be good imitations and
to deceive good judges. Bankers

shdGld be on the look out, as no doubt they
will be offered in other parts of the country.

A Fibs MILL.—Hon. Henry S. Magraw,
of West Nottingham, Cecil county, Md.,
has just had completeda very rine grist and
merchant mill, at Porter's Bridge, on the
Octoraro, about three miles from its mouth,
and four Miles west of Rising Sun. The
mill is one of thebest in the country, every-
thing being of good material and finished in
the most modernstyle; containinzfour run.
of burrs, threebolts, smut machine, rolling
screens, bran dusters, in fact everything
necessary for the •business. The works
are propelled by Mo of Burnham's Im-
proved Journal' Turbine Water Wheels,manufactured et yoric., Pennsylvania,
and having a Salicient bead and fall,
and an amp', supply of water at
all seasons of the year, it is well calcula-
ted for a merchant mill. It is situated
about two and a hall miles from the P.
B. C. R. R., in a good grain growing neigh-
borhood, making it a very desirable loca-
tion. Mr. Magraw has expended nearly
forty thousand dollars in the erection ofhis
mill, and we trust he may secure such a
custom for it as his enterprise so richly
merits.—arford FreeFrees.

EIMEI
25, 32 43 33

6, 22 39 34
27, 32 1.6 22
28, 15 22 20
29, 18 29 23 II
3u, 14 22 21 II
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.6 2., 34
32 40 37
39 49 44
52 96 18
49 44 42
436 40 39
35 34 32

DEATHS IN EAST EARL TOWNSHIP.-Mr.
George Duchman has furnished us with the
following complete list of the deaths during
the year 1866 iu East Earl township,classifietl
inan appropriate manner. If parties in other
townships would do likewise, a very valu-
able annual table of statistics would be
furnished for the entire county. The deaths
in East Earl during the year were as follows:

Thirty-two persons (lied during the year
ending December 31. Males, 16; females,
19; under one year 9; between four and
five, 4; between five and ten, 2; between
tell and ;twenty, 2; between twenty and
thirty, 1; between thirty and forty, 1 ; be-
tween forty and fifty, 2; between fifty and
sixty, 1; between sixty and seventy, o; be-
tween seventy and eighty, 4; between
eighty and ninety, I.

SA LES OF REAL ESTATE.—On Saturday
evening at the Fountain Inn, a two-story
brick house on Vine street, belonging to the
estate of Jonas W. Raub, was sold to John
I). Beahm for $.1,110.

Also, at the public house of Anthony
Lechler, the following properties, belong-
ing to the estate of James Corey, deed:

No. 1, House and lot of ground on the
southwestcornerof Orangeand Ann streets,
to Theo. W. Herr for $1,200.

No. 2, Two lots of ground on the southeast
corner of Orange and Ann streets to Daniel
McCort forsBlo.

No. 3, Five lots of Ground on the north-
east corner of Orange and Ann streets to
'William Miller for '51,725.

QUARTERLY SERVICE.—The next quar
terly morning service and Holy Coin=
nion, may be expected at Grace Church
tiap -Afins, on Sunday, January 27th, w
10,1 o'clock.. No service in the afternoon
All Saints, Paradise, will be open at night

DAS BALL-OCtOrUro vs. flouteville.—An
interesting game took place on Christmas
afternoon between the above named Clubs,
on the grounds of the former, at Octorarfi-
ville. The day was cold and windy, mak-
ing perpetual motion necessary for the com-

fort of the players. The game resulted in

favor of the Octoraro Club by the following

OCTORARO
0. H.

Reed, c 2 9
Miller, p 2 7
Worth, s s 3 61
Dobbins, 1 b 5 41
Davis, 2 b 2 6'
Holmes, 3 b 3 5,
Sprowl, If 1 6
Barnard, el 3 6'
Snodgrass, r 1 5 4

0. R.
Evans, p 4 5
Webster, c 1 6
Wilson, se 3 4
Webb, lb 5 3
Jackson, 2 b 4 4
Webster:3 b 4 3

IHacper, f 1 2
Fogal, c 1 4 2
Ross, r I' 1 4

Oetoraro,
Homeville 7 5

Umpire—A. InvMe, Ce
Scorers—Messrs. Fergi
Fly Cat cues—Oetoraro
Home Runs—Dobbins,
Time of Game—Tare

minutes.

Total ' 3733
3456 7 8 9
2 8 5 16 0 7 3--53
5 3 5 3 1 4 11-33
chranvllle Club.

;uson and Webster.
3, 5; Homeville, .1.
2; llamas, 1; Davis, 1.

•:e hours and twenty

LANCASTER HOUSEHOLD MARKET, SAT-
URDAY, DECEMBER 29TH, 1866.-Everything
iu abundance, and market firm:

44445c.Butter, ,e mlB®2oc.Lard, V It.l
Eggs I; dozen
Chickens, (live,) ,? pair 60(00c.

Do. (cleaned,) It piece 40@60c.
Ducks, (live,) @ pair 80@1e0c.

Do. (cleaneu,) It piece 50®600.
Turkeys, 'it piece 81.2502.50
Beef, 5 lb., ? hind quarter 12@13c.

Do. "
" front "; B@loMc

Pork, "
" hind '' 13(4)14c.

Do, " " front " 11®12c.Sausages, Ii it, 15®20a.Potatoes, 'it bushel .61.00®1.25
Do. " le peck 15®18c.

Apples,:" IA peck 15@We.
Turnips, It bushel 80(450'c.
Onions, ,f speck
Beets, ll bushel 26@or-
Corn, in the ear, 13 bushel lioamo.Oats, IA bag of 3 bushels 5L85@.1.50
Buckwheat Flour, it quarterof 25 lb.. L 25
Sorghum Molasses, ,-E quart 25@We.
Applebutter. 1< pint 185111./c.Do. " crock , , L 213

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, IvfoNNLY,
Deo 1866.—Marketfirm for Grainand.
Flour:
Family Sour, 1.0 bar..•

„.„do d0...
Superfine ..do d0...
Wheat.(white) hue
Wheat (red) do
Rye do
Corn (new) do
Oats
Whiskey

$ll
-10

.. 1

90©3 00
60

the steamer
The loss ofthe blew York, and Stq stop

tladOrmaindo.re, WithVaa "

Ana, escape 4.kal,Paiotitti=aqui orsw,i siecuriw on
the severest that: has -been . :Solt fora libn
time- when the winds blew a hurricanenn

eVerAjr,tol4-410.posed;to'its pier Cold,
;President of the iiibir4ipton

Bailroad,Mho.was on board the-vessel at
the time otthe diessuii has furnithed •thefollowingStateineht: :The itti?tuTiereomm°'
lore left Chia port oh Thursday at half-past
fryer k 21.„takiiigabout eighty

lieF.l !..labli and ilia—ands Vial-ti.oftreight for Stonington. At thi time
1:ofleaving there was astesdy windblowing,
and the Weatherwas quite cold;, •but the
"yesaal behaved.?tell awl noitaTigi Of an un"
usual'nature occurred until abouttudf4aet
ten o'clock, when the breeze, which had
been blowing.freshly from the ,west,icanaeup with great violouoe, causing the stealader

• topitch heavily. At thttl time the vessel
'wail in the vicinity of the Canfield Light,and theatom continued to increase in, via-
lance, so that at eleven o'clock;P. M., it was a
perfect hurricanet The floor s tide; s(lt iinabout this time, and we were then hr the
vicinity of Horton'siPaint The vessel then
"broached to," and, getting into the trough
of the sea, became utterly unmanageable.
Every attempt possible was made to keep
the vessel's head to the wind, but without
avail, and in about twentfr minutes after-
wards the smokestacks were carried over-
baardi SOlely by the force of the wind. The
sea was lashed into a perfect fury, and the
"caps" visible on the waves of a rough sea
were undiscernable, ,the bay being an ex-
panse of seething, hissing waters, codered
with foam, and boiling like a cauldron.
Ureat difficultywas now experienced in
keeping the engines in motion, owing to the
heavy rolling of the steamer, and all on
board became more or less impressed with
the idea that the vessel would go doWn.
Large numbers of the passengers huddled
together in the cabins and staterooms,
expecting momentarily that the ship would
go to pieces. By almost superhuman efforts
the engines were kept working, and the ves-
sel was immediately headedfor the shore of
Long Island. The gale continued to blow
with unabated fury, and a heavy snowstorm
prevailed during the whole of the time the
vessel was so fearfully exposed. We were
now nearing the beach, and as soon as day-
light appeared we let go the port anchor
within about three hundred yards of the
Long Island shore. We then gave the ves-
sel a little sheer on the starboard side, and
she went ashore within two hundred yards
of the beach, striking on an even keel.
Boats were immediately lowered, and some
of the women and children were put in
them, the order being given and strictly en-
forced that the women and children should
all leave the ship .first. The sea now be-
gan to break clean over the vessel, and her
position became critical in the extreme,
from the fact of her being held at
anchor and offering such great resist-
ance to the force of the waves. The power
of the gale was so great that it blew in
the windows, and the steamer began to
show signs Of going to pieces, when it was
concluded to let go the anchors and drifton
to the shore. Thescene at this time became
harrowing. All expected to lose their lives,
and groups of frightened women and
children, with numbers of their male pas-
sengers also, crowded into the cabin and
state rooms, clamoring for protection and
praying in loud and earnest tones, while
many cried aloud and bitterly. The cabin
passengers as a body, including the ladies,
behaved nobly; but many of the deck pas-
sengers displayed great fear, and bqcanie so
uncontrollable as to seriously interfere with
those who were in less dread and in a con-
dition to afibrd assistance. The work of
landing passengers had now fairly corn-
meliced, and at about half-past six A. M.,
all hands, it is believed, were satbly landed.
The residents ofPequonnick, a little village
about half a mile from the. scene
of the disaster, aflbrded valuable as-
sistance to the sufferers, and prompt-
ly conveyed such of the baggage
as was saved and some of the weaker ofthe
passengers to safe and comfortablequarters.
She was commanded by Captain Curtis, to
whom, as well as to the remaining officers
and the crew, the highest commendations
are due for the cool heroism and intrepidity
displayed by them on this trying occasion.
Every man of them stood nobly to the post
of duty, and it is to their unflinching con-
duet and persistent efforts that the safety
of so manyvaluable lives isin a very great
measure attributable. At the time of our
leaving the wreck she was fast going to
pieces, and the sea was breaching clean over
her, careening her on one side. The vessel
will undoubtedly prove a total [loss, as will
also the greater portion of her freight. The
Commodore carried a crew of about forty
men, and at the time of leaving it was re-
ported that two had been drowned, but I
have every reason to doubt the authenticity
of this statement. The rescued passengers
took the cars of the Long Island Railroad,
and arrived in this city at half-past two
o'clock to-day (yesterday).

The ill-fated Commodore, no later than
Monday last, brought to New York City
the rescued crew of the bark C. B. Hamil-
ton, which was lost on Point Judith, on the
24th inst.

The Ocean Yacht Race—The Henrietta
Victorious.

tßy Atlantic Cable. !

SOUTHAMPTON, Dec. 26.—The yacht Hen-
rietta arrived at the Needles off Cowes at
5.45 last evening. The Fleetwing arrived
at 2 o'clock this morning, and the Vestaat
3.30 this morning. The Board of Admi-
ralty gave orders that every facility should
be rendered by the officers on duty in the
English channel. The members of the
Royal Yacht Squadron extended a magnifi-
cent and cordial reception to the crews.

The Henrietta is now anchored in South-
ampton channel, opposite Osborne House.
She has made the trip in the unprecedented
time of thirteen days and twenty two hours,
mean time. All on board are safe and well.
"We lost sight ofthe Fleetwing and Vesta
on the night after we started from New
York, and have not seen either of the ves-
sels since. The Fleetwing took course to
the north and the Vesta to the south of that
taken by the Henrietta. We kept theregular
steamer track th whole distance. During
the first seven days of the passage we had
cold, rough weather, with alternate rain,
hail and snow—squally, with the wind from
the west."

COWES, ISLE OF WIGHT, Dee. 2ii.—The
yachts Fleetwing and Vesta arrived here
early this morning. The former had a
rough passage, and six sailors were swept
off the bowsprit while furling the jib in a
gale. The Vesta reports nothing _of any
moment. All on board both boats are well.
The yachts arrived before Commodore
McVickar expected them. The Earl of
Wilton has sent a congratulatory letter to
the yachtsmen on the successful issue of
the venture. The news of the arrival of
the yachts was sent at once to the Queen,
by her special request. This morning the
Royal Yacht Club fired a sarute of eleven
guns in honor of the winner.-

The Henrietta manned yards and dipped
her colors, in true man-of-war style iu ac-
knowledgment of the compliment. A depu-
tation ofcitizens of Cowes have tendered the
party a grand banquet, to come offat their
convenience. Large crowds ofcurious spec-
tators are on shore, and others in boats,
cheering the three yachts. Many visitors
have come down from London to witness
the scene. Great interest has been felt in
the yacht race'in England, and it is being
generally discussed among all classes.
They are astonished at the quick passage
mace, under such unfavorable weather.
Numerous offers of hospitality are being
received from various parties.

The llenrietta made the entire passage
on one tack, and without the slightest acci•
dent. The greatest day's run was' 80 miles,
and the east. 114, whieh was during a heavy
storm, when she hove to for se\era'
hours.

The owner of the Henrietta declares him-
self ready to accept a challenge from any
yacht on this side of the Atlantic.

The persons washed overboard from the
Fleetwing were Sailing Captains-Nichols
and Wood, and SeamenNally and Nelson.
The yachts and their proprietors andfriends
are meeting with marked attention at
Cowes. At the time the men were lost from
the Fleetwing it was blowing a gale, and it
was impossible to save them.

National Bank Currency
The sixteen hundred and forty-seven

National Banks now in active operation,
had in circulation at the close of last week,
$298,307,569, secured by United Statesbonds
deposited to the amount of$632,467,700. The
expense of printing these notes daring the
last fiscal year was $664,484 16, and the
paper used cost $25.754 W. Over $2,000,000
in mutilated and worn-out notes have been
returned to the Treasury, where they are
placed in an immense revolving iron cylin-
der, carefully locked, through which a heat-
ed stream of acids passes, so that the ink is
completely removed, and a mass of pulp
remains. This is bleached, and manufac-
tured into envelopes for the use of the
Treasury Department. Large amounts of
mutilated and worn-out fractional currency
are thus decomposed, and reconstructed
into envelopes.

TrAgeay m Bitruiesota.
ST. PAUL, Minn. Dec. 28.—A terrible

tragedy occurred at New Ulm on Christmas
day. Two men, named Campbell and Lis-
comb, had come in frbm a trapping expe-
dition. During an altercation in a saloon,
ons of them stabbed a residentof New Ulm
named Mr. Spinner, severing the main
artery, and causing death. The Sheriff
arrested Liscomb and Campbell, and while
on their way to jail, handcuffed, they were
set upon by a mob, beaten with stones and
sticks of cordwood, and then rescued from
the Sheriffand hung. Even while hanging
the mob cut and hacked their bodies in a
shocking manner. Their bodies were still
hanging and frozen stiff the next morning.
Campbell and Liscomb served in Co. F. 2d
Maine regiment, and were men of good
character and respectably connected.

The proprietors ofthree principal hotels
in Boston were arraigned before the MUBiL
cipal Court onThursday, on the charge of

yiolatintihe liquor law, and were ADR4fifty dp each and sentenoed to three
months' prisonment. 4,n appeal wa)3taken, and bonds given for' future appear-
ance,

News Items.
General Sherman arrived in Washingtonou iiiiturday night.
.fkhe•lCentral City Bank of Syracuse, N,

Ma suspended..ISaAgatign on.Lake Erie closed yester-
day.

Senor Aqueldohsebeen appointed ConsUl
Generalfrom colninbiato the United States.

The 11. 8. Steamer Powbuten,. with Admi-
ral Dahlgren, left Panama on the 15th
fOr the 8011th Pacific-
in, Spanish fleet which left Rio Janeiro

October is believed to have sailed far
Peru.
. A flia in Clevehind, Ohio, on Sundaynight, destroyed over 050,000 worth of pro-
pertY
14+The remaining Fenian prisoners at To-
ronto, numbering &2, will be tried at the
next assizes, beginning on the 10th instant..

Teams were crossing the Mississippi river'
on Wednesday, at Muscatine, on the ice,
for the first time this season.

Thereceipts from Internalreveauesourcesfor the present fiscal year to date, com-
mencing July .1 last, arenearly $167,000,000.

The police ofPithole city coat that horough
the.sum ofsix thousand dollinifor salaries
during the last year.

The late Peruvian Minister to England
is charged with frauds on guanocontracts
amounting to $9,000,000.

President Juarez is expected to remove
capital toDnrango. The Mexicans are dis-
trustful of Wei reported co-operation of
Maximilian and Marshal. Bazaine.
It is stated in Washington that Minister

Campbell has received his instructions and
is on his way to Chihuahuato join President
Juarez.

On the 22d inst., a gang of Chinamen
working on the Pacific Railroad, in Califor-
nia, , was buried under •a snow drift, and
five of them perished.

The suspension bridge at Cincinnati was
opened for general travel to-day, in conse-
quence of ice in the river preventing the
running of the ferry boats.

The steamer Gettysburg is still aground
at Annapolis. The Don hasbeen selected
to go in ter place upon the secret mission,
and it is uow reported that Gen. Grant is to
accompany the expedition.

The track of the Jamestownand Franklin
Railroad is nearly completed to French
creek, or within five utiles of Franklin
borough. The grading is completed along
the whole route.

The statement comes from a trustworthy
source that instruction have been sent to
Minister Campbell at New Orleans, and
that ere this he is en route for Chihuahua to
join President Juarez.

While the steamer Saxonofrom Philadel-
phia, was unloading at Boston yesterday,
two boxes contalniug four dead bodies were
discovered. The boxes were consigned to
Brunswick, Me., and were probably in-
tended for a dissecting room,

The Senate has on its executive calendar
about one hundred and fifty civil notnina-
dons, but none have been reported on as yet,
nor has any definite action been taken by
the CommitteeonForeign Relations on that
of Major General Dix as Minister toFrance.

Dr. Alexander Forsyth, of Louisville,
recently introduced a silver bridge into a
lady's nose to supply the place of the nasal
bones removed by scrofula, an operation
never before performed or written about,
either in this country or Europe. lie was
assisted by Drs. Perna, Crowe and Edelem.
The operation was attended with perfect
success, the symmetry of the organ beingperfecilly restored.

A large number of members ofCongress,
it is announced, have signed a call for the
formation of a Congressional Temperance
League, among the names being found the
entire Illinois delegation. It is said to be
the intention of the league, immediately
after organization, to invite the co-operation
in the movement ofthe various State Gov-
ernors and Legislatures.

The late Mrs Amos Lawrence, of Boston,
bequeathed $33,000 to public institutions,
to be distribnted as follows: Williams
College and American Board of Commis-
sioners for Foreign Missions, each $5,000 ;
Foreign Missions of the Protestant Episco-
pal Churchand the American Bible Society,
each $-1,000; American Home Missionary
Society, $3,000, with smaller amounts to
local societies.

Rights of Railway Travelers
A gentleman traveling in the West lately,

put to the test one of the exercises of "dis-
cretionary power" which conductors in
general are apt to carry to anextreme. He
had purchased a first class ticket. There
were but two cars in the train,—one for
smoking and onefor ladies. The gentleman
in question, having no traveling compan-
ion of the tender sex, was directed by the
brakeman to go into the smoking car. He
remonstrated and demanded a first class
seat for his first class ticket. Theconductor,
being appealed to, sustained the brakeman ;
and the traveler refusing to giveup his tick-
et till he had received the equivaint de-
manded, both officials combined to forcibly
eject him from the train. The gentleman
immediately made his way back to the of-
fice of the railroad company, and the man-
agers made the. ante-IWe honorable by pay-
ing him liberally for his lost time, dismissing
the offending conductor, and promulgating
to all its employees the sensible rule that
first class tickets convey a right to first
class seats.

A correspondent of a New York journal
calls public attention to the dangers of us-
ing gasoline as an illuminating fluid. He
says this substance gets its name from its
extreme volatility, and is produced in the
distillation ofpetroleum, having, until re-
cently, however, been regarded as a waste
product. It is one of the lightest and most
volatile liquids known, its specific gravity
being less than that of ether, and it is so
volatile that an ounce or more left un-
covered in a wine glass will entirely dis-
appear in a few hours. It is highly in-
flammable, burning even on the surface
of water, and as it is almost as uncon-
trollable and dangerous as gunpowder,
the public are justly warned against using
it for illuminating purposes.
The Caucus of the Radical Members of

the Legislature.
HAR.IIIBI3URO, December 31.—At a caucus

held this afternoon by the Radical members
of the Senate, the following were chosen as
officers of the Senate; Speaker—Louis M.
I lall, of Blair County ; Clerk—General W.
Harumersley, of Pennsylvania; Assistant
Clerks—Lucius Rogers, of McKean, and
Colonel Fred. Hitchcock, ofLuzerne • Ser-
geant-at-Arms—Major William M. ink-
son, of Chester ; Doorkeeper—M. Edgar
King, ofFulton ; Messenger—Robert Sharp,
of Philadelpuia.; Librarian—Jacob Styers.

At a caucus held this evening of Radical
members of the House, Colonel John P.
Glass, of Allegheny, was nominated for
Speaker of the House. The motion was
made by Mr. Quay, who had been the op-
ponent of Colonel GUissfor the position, and
was unanimously adopted.

The friends of General Cameron claim
that the result of the caucus this evening is
in their favor, and that they will have a
majority in both branches on the first bal-
lot. They also claim Speaker Hall, ofthe
Senate, and Speaker Glass, of the House, as
ardent supporters of General Cameron. It
is conceded that General Cameron will be
elected.

A. W. Benedict was nominated for Chief
Clerk of the House, after which the caucus,
by a vote of 37 to 28, adjourned.

The Application for a Writ of Habeas
Corpus in the Case of Dr. Mudd Re-
fused.
Some days ago an application was made

by J. A. Sterrett Ridgely, of Baltimore, to
Chief Justice Chase for a writ of habeas
corpus for the release of Dr. Mudd, one of
the persons condemned by the military
commission which tried the Booth coadjutors
to imprisonment for life at the Dry Tortu-
gas, in the Gulf of Mexico. Itwas returned
yesterday by the Chief Justice to the coun-
sel, with the followingendorsement: "The
within application has been considered and
is denied." This, however, does not pre-
vent a similar application from being made
to some other judge or civil tribunal in
Florida or elsewhere.

John H. Snrrailt
The United Statessteamer Swatara, which

was sent to Alexandria for the purpose of
receiving John H. Surratt, the conspirator,
is a third-class screw steamer, bearing ten
guns and 536 tons burden. She was fitted
out at the Washington navy yard, from
which place she sailed, under command of
Commander Jeffers, to join the Mediter-
ranean squadron. Infbamation has been
received that she sailed fromAlexandria,
Egypt, on the 21st inst., with Surratt on
board, and would arrive here about the lat-
ter part of January. The Navy Depart-
ment has received no informationthat Sur-
ratt will be brought here on the Swatara,
though he was placedon boardthatsteamer
at Alexandria. He may be transferred to
another steamer and sent to this country.
It is thought he will arrive here between
the 20th and last of January.-Washington
afar.

Washington College
There are now 359 students at Washing.

ton College, Lexington, Va., who hail, in
the numbers given,: from the following
States: Virginia 130, Tennessee 49, Ken-
tucky 37, Texas 22 Louisiana 17, Alabama
14, Mississippi 12, Maryland 9, North Caro-
lina 7, Georgia 7, West Virginia 7, Florida
5, Missouri 5, South Carolina 4, Arkansas
2, District of Columbia 2, Kansas 1, Cali-
fornia 1, New Jersey 1, Massachusetts 1,
Pcnnsylvania 1.

The Strongest Mon
.A Mr. Butts, of New York, has entirely
takelA the sails out' f" Dr. Winship. He

writhe that he can lift two thousand seven
hundred and twenty-seven pounds twoonnm. Says: 6. I have eaten plain,
simple foOd—few kinds at a meal ; avoided
kaaiek-knackß, pork and condiments. I
have used mostly vegetable food and mill
when that would answer, but I found itneceesery a portion Odle time!tointroduce
aniTußl food into mydiet."

113 THE GREAT ENGLIRH REMEDY
paarlx-rED lot ROYAL

SLR JAM CILAILKEIi
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.

Preparedfrom a Prescription Of Sir J. Clarke, M. D.
PhysicianExtraordinary to the Queen.

This invaluable medicine is nnfnllie Inthe cure of
all those painitd and dangerous diseases towhich the
female constitutionEsubJect. Itmoderate,'all excess
and removes all obstructions, from whatever muse
ands speedy cure may berelied on.

TO ?AA Tenl-Wn LADLDS
Itl particularly suited. Itwill, Ina abort time, brim,
on themonthlyperiod with regularity.

CAUTION.
Mese Pills should not be taken by Females during

the natal' DU= MONTHe of Pregnancy, as they are
mire to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time
theyare Safe,.

Inall cuteof Nervous and Spinal Alfl3etions,Pains
n the Back and Limbo, Fatigue on slight exertion

Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, these
Pills will effect a cure when all other means have
aired: and although a powerful remedy, do not Con-
tain iron, calomel, arithtiony, or anythirk hurtful to
the constitution.

Full directions Inthe pamphlet around each pack-
age, which should be carefully preservecL

sold by,alSDruggista. Price.I..per bottle.SPECIAL NOTICE.It is the fate of every valuable Medicine to beCounterfeited. Be Cautious, therefore, and see that
the letters "T. 0,35f..^ are blown in the bottle, and thateach wrapper bears the fac =lles of the signature ofC..I3AIDWINa Co..and JOS MOSES, sir lyitu-

.out which, noneare genuine.
N. .11-111, with 113cents for postage, enclosed toany

authorized Agent, or to the Sole4eneralAgent for the
United Statesand Dominion,.

SOB BLOS.W.
No.27 o:malaria street,

New York,
will Insurea bottle oontalnlnk Fifty Fills, by return

securely sealed from all observation.
OM WeoWayw

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE IN TH E
SHENANDOAH VALLEY.—The under-

signed offers to sell at private sale, a valuable
farm located near the centre of the Shenan-
doah Valley of Virginia, within a short dis-
tance of Edinburg, in the county or Shenan-
doah The property consists of

TWO HUNDRED AND FIVE ACRES,
most of It very productive land. A consider-
able portion of It is enclosed with good stone
fence.

There ere good improvements, and the place
escaped being " Sherida nixed" or devastated by
the ravages of the war. There are line Or-
chards and most excellent water. It is con-
venient to churches, stores, Iron works lan-
eries, millsand a good school.

There is on the premises an open quarry of
most excellent buildingstone, which has been
worked and.will always prove a source of rev-
enue. All the line cut atone Inarailroad bridgeover Stony Creek were,taken from this quarry.
There Is also plenty of excellent limestone on
the place.

AllEir This desirable property will be sold for
the low price of $3O per acre,

Add ,ess W. H. CLINE.Edinburg, Shenandoah County, Virginia.
Jan 2 2m w 51!

HOLIDAY BOOHJS:
AT BARR'S.

MILTON'S PARADISE LOST,
850 EDITION,

ILLUSTRATED BY DORE.
DANTE'S INFERNO,

$5O EDITION,
ILLUSTRATED BY DORE.

AND
AN ENDLESS VARIETY OFBEAUTIFULLY

ILLUSTRATED-13001U3 BY THE
BEST ARTISTS IN THE WORLD,

AND BOUND IN THEVERY BEST
AMERICAN

AND ENGLISH STYLES,
RANGING

IN PRICO3 FROM ONEDOLLAR:TO FIFTY
TOGETHER WITH MANY OTHER

ARTICLES
STITAHLE FOR THE,HOLIDAYS.

CALLAND
EXAMINE OUR BOOKS AND

OTHER ARTICLES, AND BE READY FOR
THE HOLIDAYS.

J. E. BARR,
No.6 Eaat sin street,

dec 3 trildcw Lancaster.

AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
FACTORY, HUDSON CITY, N. J.

Thin Company le now fully prepared to fur-
nish

LEAD PENCILS,
Equal in Quality to the But Brandt

The Company has taken great pains and in-
vested a large capital in fittingup theirfactory,
anu now ask the American Public togive their
pencils a fair trial.
ALL STYLES AND GRADES ARE MANU-

FACTURED.
Great care has been bestowed to the mann.

factoring of
SUPERIOR HEXAGON DRAWING

PENCILS,
specially prepared for the use of Engineers,
Architects, artiste, &c.

Acomplete assortment, constantly: on hand,
is offered at fair terms to-the tad at their
Wholesale Salesroom,

34 JOHr 8,272.71XT, .
NEW YORK.

The Pencils are to be; liacl at all primly-
Stationers slidNotion, ;realer&

ea.Ask for the Amerlmt Lead Penal)
(10024 • elltdeOe

TERRIBLERAILROAD ACC ENT.-A. gen
tleman who arrived in this city, yOsterday,
informs us of a most terrible railroad
accident, which occurred on the Indiana
branch of the Pennsylvania Central yes-
terday afternoon. While the passenger
train was running up a stiff grade, two
cars, which contained coal oil, became de-
tached from a freight train in front, and
starting backward, duwu the grade, came
violently into collision with the engine of
the passenger train. The two oil cars Were
wrecked at once, and the oil caught fire
front the locomotive. The engineer of the
passenger train was jammedin between the
oil cars and the locomotive; and was liter-
ally burned up iu the fierce flames. An-
other man, the assistant engineer, or one of
the firemen, was so badly burned that he
has since died, and a third man, who was
on the engine, was also seriously burned.
The passenger cars were detached, and
none of the passengers were injured.

Tuff FRIENDSHIP STEAM FIRE ENGINE
No. 2.—The Steam Fire Engine purchased
by the Friendship Fire Company arrived
yesterday. It is a third 9111148 engine in
size and from its appearance first class in
quality. It was built by William Jeffers
at Pawtucket, Rhode Island, and is a most
elegantly finished structure. The lamp in
front is of clear glass handsomely orna-

mented with silver.
Theorder of the procession: was as follows:

Sun, Lawrence Boyle, foot Marshal, 35
members, equipped ; Washington, 11. M.
White, foot Marshal, 40 members in citi-
zens dress; Humane, John M. Hartley,
Mot Marshal, 3-I members in citizens dress;
Empire, Chas. M. Howell, foot Marshal, 37
men, equipped; Friendship, Lewis Haldy,
foot Marshal, SO members, 40 equipped and
40 in citizens dress; the Union, David H.
Wiley, foot Marshal, 30 members, equipped.

The different companies nude a fine
appearance and were much admired, quite
a crowd being on the street in spite of the
disagreeable walking.

NEW YEARS' CALLS.—The custom of
nicking calls on New Year's day prevails
to a considerable extent in our city, and
was properly observed by many yesterday.
The greeting of "A Happy New Year to
You" was heard everywhere.

BREAD GIVEN TO THE I'outt.•-Yester-
day Miss Hannah Mishler, daughter of
Benjamin Mishler, distributed one thousand
loaves of bread to the poorof this city. The
season is oue that makes charity not only a
graceful act, but a duty incumbent upon
all.

A Houk: TREE.-Au immense locust tree
was recently cut on the premises of our old
Democratic friend, Mr. Barnherd Mann,

(Farmer) of Manor township, this county.

One hundred and nine posts were cut from
it. We think that hard to beat.

TAe WEATHER.—State of the Thermome-
ter for the week ending Dec. 30th, 1866, and
also for the corresponding week of the pre-
vious year, as furnished by Mr. G. T.

A Brother shoots His Sister at a House~..f.efiElf-Fasae, in Philadelphia.
Yesterday afternoon, James Patterson

was committed by Alderman Battlerfor the
attempted 'murder of his sister. At mid-
nighton Wednesday, the policeman at Pine
and Jaulper streets heard the report of a
pistol lieenterediel South Juniperstreet,
and found a young girt on thefluor bleed-
ing, and ,her brotherstanding over her with
ph,lige,pLstol, smokingfrdm the recent dia-
l:thaw. The girl wearemoved toile Penn-
sylvania hospital, and the man arrested.
Hewas lofted up in the station until the
aftertiodn, and then he made the followinge l226lllliied at.lso2Jelferson street,. Several
months ago his slater, a beautiful girl of
twenty-two, entered a house of ill fame.
The diagram that thus was entailed upon
the. family ruined its peace and harmony.
The . broken-hearted parents piteously
sought their daughter's reclamation, but to
all' entreaty she tttrned a deaf ear, and re-
fused/ to abandon her newly-chOsen life.
Thahrother also vainly tried to recover his
sister front hersorrow and shame. Fulling
hi, all attempts, he determined to kill her,
sootier' than consent to her continuance in
her folly. He went to the house where, un-
der the name of. Laura tiortion,she plied
the trade of a prostitute. The girl saw, but
refused to leave withMM. HI, otters to place
her in a comfortable lxiarding-houso and re-
moveher ft urn all wants were deciined, and
he was shown the door. Iteturolug, he
renewed his propositions. The scene that
then occurred touched the heart of the pro-
caress ILI whose house she lived, and the
mistress added her entreaty to Mr. Patter-
son's. These appeals failed. Then the
young man went to the house a third time
and shot his sister. A load of buckshot
was discharged into her face and neck, and,
although not probably fatal, the .wound Is
dangerous. After the act he regretted it,
and expressed the hope that the girl would
recover, but not until he could regain his
liberty, as he still believed that he could
reclaim hi sister. Alderman tleitler com-
mitted Patterson, awaiting the result of her
injuries. She declines to prosecute.

It is said the girl left her father's house
because of a disagreement between her and
her stepmother, and that she atfirst endeav-
ored to maintain herself iu honest employ-
ment.

cfprtial Noticts.
ggrPREPARED OIL OF PALM AND MACE,

For Preserving, Restoriug,and Beautifying the Hoar
And is the most delightful and wonderful article the
world ever.produced.

Ladies will tied it net only a certain remedy to Re-
store, Darkenand Beautify the Hair,but alsoa desir-
able article for the Toilet, as It Is highly perfumed
with a rich and delicate perfume, Independent of the
fragrant odor of the Oils of Palm and Mace.

THE MARVEL OF PERU.
A new and beautiful perfume, which todelicacy of

scent, and the tenacity with which It chugs to the

handkerchiefand person, Is unequalled.
The above articles for sale by all druggists and per-

fumers, at $1 per bottle each. Sent by express to any
address by proprietors.

T, W. WRIUHT & CO.,
110 Liberty street.

New Yorkoct 18 lyds

REAfEDIAL INSTITUTE
FOR SPECIAL A

No. 14 BOND STBIZET, Naw YORK.
Full information, with the highest testlmon Leis

also, a Book.OnSpecial Diseases, ina sealed envelope
sent free. Be sure and send for them, and you will
not regret it; for, as advertising.physiolitus are gen-
erally impostors, without references so stranger
should he trusted. Enclosea stamp for postage, and
direct to DR. LAWRENCE

No. 14 Bond street,
nov 13 iyddw) New York.
1141TEVERY WODLAs

Lu the Land should read and remember the Lu
port.itfacta about

DR. DODD'S NERVINE & INVIGORATOR,
Among Medicines It is the Woman's Beat Friend!

Leucorrhea (or Whites),A.menorrbea (suppression)
Amenorrhaga (flowing), Dysmenorrhea (painful
menstruation), Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, dragging
downsensations, lose of strength, mental depression,
constipated bowels, sleeplessness, irritability, and
the innumerable symptoms of low vitality and dis-
turbed circulation—are cured by this extraordinary
medicine. One teaspoonful In water is worth more
as an Invigorating Tonic, than any amount of Alco-
holic Bitters, which are always attended by re-actlon
and depression.

DODD'S NEAVINE
equalizes the circulation of the nervous fluid, pro-
motes the free circulation of the blood—aids digestion
—curescostiveneas—regulates the bowels, and restores
the vital organs to their naturalactivity. Itcontains
no Opium or other poisonous drug, and as an Invigor-
atorwillmake strongand healthy the weakestsystem.

No woman should despair of perfect restoration to
health untilshe has thoroughly tried Dodd's Nervlne.

All Druggists sell it. Price, SLOO.
FL B. STORER ck Co., Proprietors,

June 20 lydaw I 75 Fulton street, N. V.

43„, P .ALT.II-6TRENCIT.a.
LIF QTH.

LIFE-HEALTH-S'l'ltEN(•• I' IT

DR. JUAN DELAMARRE'S
CELEBRATED `SPECIFIC PILLS.

Tared !tunaa prescription of Dr. Juan Deluluat re
Wet Physician tothe Hospitaldu Nord 0 LI

Laribolsiere of Paris.
Tills bivaltutble medicine lb no Imposition, bin Is on

falling In thecure or Spermatorr 1.12ur Seminal Well
ness. Every species or Genitalor Urinary Irritability.
Involuntary or Nightly.9emtnal Emissions, from what
cause produced, ur however severe, will be speedily
relieved and the organs restored to healthy action.

Read thefollowing opinionsof eullueut French pILy-

We have used the Specific Pillsprepared by (torso.
dere Dupont,N0.114 Hue Lombard, from the pre-
scriptionof Dr. Juan Delamarre, In our private plitc-
lice with uniform success, bud we believe there is ao
other medicine no well calculated to cure all persons
sufferingfrom Involuntary Emissions or any other
weakness of the Sexual Organs, whether caused by a
sedentary mode of living excesses, or abuse.

ft. A.Braunkra_niE, D.
U. D. Du.rwanis, 31.D.
JEAN Lot L ucuita, .51. D.- - - - .

PAlits, May alb, Intl.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEIT'S.

The(leonine Pills are sold by all theprincipal Drug
gists throughout the World, price One Dollar prr 800
or Six Boors fur Five Dollars.

(iwawsich..s.K. do Dueuxr,
Sole Proprietors,

Nu. 214 Rue Lombard, Paris.
One Dollar enclosed to any authorized Agent, will

Insurea box by return mall securely sealed from all
observation,Six Boles for Five Dollars.

Sole General Agentsfor America,
OSCAR 0. MOSES ItLX).,

27Cortland[ street, N. Y.
N. B.—French,German, Spanish and English Paatph•

lets, containing full particulars and directions fur
see, sentfree toany address.

Agents for Lancaster and vicinity,
UI,IIAN A CO.

lyd eow&lyw

A COUOII, A COLD, OR A SORE TUROAT
REQUIRES ISIILEDIATE ATTENTION dND

SHOULD IMCHECITED.
IF ALLOWED TO CONTINUE,

rritation of the Lung's, a Permanent
'Throat Disease, or Consumption,

IS OFTEN THE RESULT.
BROWN'S

BRONCHIAL TROCHES
HAVING A DIRECT INFLUENCE TO TUE

PARTS GIVE LMMEDIATE RELIEF.
For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Con-

sumptive and Throat Diseases,
TROCHE AttE USED WITH ALWAYS GOOD

SUCCEES.
SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS

will fled TROCHE.s useful In clearing the voice when
taken before Singing or Speaking, and relievieg the
throat after an unusual exertion of the vocal eiWans.
The Taocnics are recommended and prescribed by
Physiclaru3, and have had testimonials frum eminent
men throughout the country. Being an article of true
merit, and having PHOVIco their anicey by a test or
many years, each year rinds them localities in
various parts of the world, and the Tuoursa are
universallypronounced better than otherarticles.

OBTAIN only "BRO WN'S BRONCHIAL
TROCHES," and do not take any of the Worthless
Imitations that may be offered.. Sold every, here.

nov 27 Gmd&w

IiDR. SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILL
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CALOMEL

These Pills are composed of various rums, having
the power to relax the secretions of the liver, as
promptly and effectually us blue pill or mercury, and
Witt:Lunt producing any of those disagreeable or dan-
gerous effects which oftenfollows the use ofthe latter.

In all bilious disorders these Pills may betted with
confidence, as they promote the discharge of vitiated
bile, and remove those 005tructIOIIS from the liver and
blliary ducts, which are thecause of bilious affections
Ingeneral.

Schenck's MM/drake Pills cureSick Headache, and
all disorders 01 the Liver, indicated by sallow skin
mated tongue, costiveness, drowsiness, and a general
feeling of weariness and lassitude, showing that the
Liver is ina torpidor obstructed condition.

In short, these Pills may be used with advantage in
all cases when a purgative or alterative medicine Is
equired.

Please ask for "Dr. E3chencir's Mandrake Pills," and
observe that the two likenesses of the Doctor are un
the Government stamp—one when in the Last stageof
Consumption, and the other in his present health_

sold by all Druggists anddealers. Pricer, IIcents
per box. Principal Office, Nu. 13 North tith Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents : I)emas.Barnes k Co.,
21 ParkBow, New York; 8. S. Hance, Ins Baltimore
street, Baltimore, Md.; John D. Park, N. E. cur. of
Fourth mid Walnut.street, Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker
dr. Taylor, 134 and 135 WablishJA.venue, Chicago, 11l
Collins Brothers,southwest Corner of.Second and Vine
street, St. Louis, Mo. “100 13 itliAsthweamlyr

cfpttial.§thrto.
. .

Sir TICEC OONFEBBIONIi AND 'II:SPEED:MC&
OF AN INVALlD.—Publlshed for the benefit and se
a Caution to Young Menand others, who suffer from
Nervous Debility,Eremature Decay of Manhood; @c..
supplying at the same time the Means of Balt-Cure,
By one whohas cured himselfafter undeniable con-
siderable quackery. By enclosing ■ postpaid ad-
dressed envelope, single copies, free of charge, may
be had of theauthor.

NATBANEELIKATFAnt, Esq..
Innfl IYQ Brooklyn, Zino county, N Y

ILLRALS.G.F. AND' CELIBACY, au gassy of
Wartdng and Instruction ltOr Young !den. Also,
Disuses and Abuses which prostrate the vital pow.
era, withsure means of relief. Sentfree of charge In
sealed letter envelopes. Address, Dr. 3. &KILLEN
HOUGHTON,HowartlAgsoclittlon,PhLladelphia,

dec 8 IxtidiEtw

wur advtlitotstuts.

LofullSTATE•or.GEORG HILTON, LATE• SallaharT %lip,P.• deoetutedrLettera ofMAIM. on old estate ,having ,beenpanted ,We nedeildttlted, an ne, r in-debted theretosip requested to e irorneil-ate pasinent, ghat those, having chatcrui or de-
mands Wilful: the same Win Drellent them for
settlement to the undersigned, regain, InPeuttingtonsUle. ChestereoufAx.ftlidlici=

Jan 2 eta,*52 AURdroixdatratior.
TRUSTEE'S SALE ' '

• , ot, •

HIGHLY IMPROVED
AHD

VAL VABZE SEAL .ESTATE
• Near Hagerstown.Under and by virtue of a deems of the Cir-

cult Court for Washington county, sittins a
Court of Equity in a muse WherinAdelaideH. Berry, rt al, are complainants andBuonryc antsHie Waseh- -

signed, TBreurstee, a.aoeedeatnPublic:We, on dthepremises, on
THURSDAY, THE 24TH DAY or SANUARY,1567, at 11 o'clock A. M. all thatVALUABLE FARM,called " Psatanuut,•' the realdence of the lateWashington L. Berry, situated on the oldWaynesboro' road, about five miles north ofHagerstown, containing

411 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less. The Land Is in the highest stateof cultivation and under good fencing. Theimprovements consist of a very large andcommodious

BELCH DWELLINGSTONE' TENANTHOUSE, BARN, SELBLE,ICE HOUSE, CORN CEIBA,
and other necessary out-buildings to be found
on a first-class Farm. There are never-failing
Springs and a large stream of running water
on the place. TheFarm will either be sold en-
tire or divided, as the Trustee will think most
advisable.

AU accurate plat of the property will be ex
htblted at theea.le.. • . •• .

Also, an undivided half in a lotof
MOUNTAIN LAND

containing eleven acres, more or less.
The terms of the sale, as prescribed by the

decree, are; One-fourthof thepurchase money
to be paid in cash on the day or sale or the rat-
ification thereof, and the balance in four equal
annual payments, the purchaser or purchasers
giving their notes bearing interest from day ofsale, with security, to be approved by the Trus-tee, and upon the payment of the whole pur-
chase money, the Trustee will execute a good
and sufficient deed of theproperty to the pur-chaser or purchasers. The growing crops willbe reserved.

Possesalon will be given April 1,1 I 7. Title
to the property is perfect.

THOS. W. BERRY, Trustee,
43 Lexington street,

Baltimore.
CURS. ',UTTERER, Auotioueer
Jan 1

Wrriagts.
Wicionis—BooK.--On the 25th insL, at Chris-

tian Shenk'sHotel, by the Rev. J. J. Strinel
John F. Wiggins to `.• as Mary A. Book, both
of Strasburg.- •

DILLER— Wawa:B.—On Christmas morning,
by Rev. J. V. Eckert, at the residence of the
bride's father Mr. Isaac Walker, Mr. Isaac
Miler, of Salisbury township, to Miss Eliza
Josephine. Walker, of the Gap, both of this
county _ _

MiLksat.,—BLAck.—On Dec. 27th, by the same,
at the residence of the bride's ilither, Rev.
Adam Black, Mr. George W. Miller, or New
Providence. to Miss Bella Ann Black, of Dru-more, both ofthis county.

A 3IWAKE— STEINHALISER.-01:1 the 25th inst.,
at the residence of the bride's parents, in
Print* street, by Rev. H. Mosser, Jacob B.Amwake, Esq., to Mess Henrietta C. Steinhau-
ser, both of this city.

DRIPP9—MATTHSW9.-011 the 20th Decem.
her, by the Rev. D. J. R. Strayer, Mr. Matthew
Dripps to Miss Rebecca L. Matthews, all of
Colerain, Lancaster county.

Wurccerr—Moos.—On the '2.sth December,
by the same, Mr. J. H. Westcott to Miss N. J.
Moor, all of Lancaster county.

Moos--Ws,rsorr.—At the same time, by the
same, Mr. J. D. Moor to Miss M. A. Watson, all
of Lancaster county.

MASTIMBON—BROOKS.—By Rev. John Cham-
bers, on the 27th instant, Thomas Masterson
andLizzie Brooks, both of Lancaster co., Pa.

We clipthe above announcement from the
Philadelphia Age. We scarcely know whether
to be glad or sorry at the event. We can't help
wishing our friend and his talr bride long years
Ofhappiness, much as we dislike to lose him
from the bachelor fraternity.

litatho.
KICAPP.—In this city, on the 31st of Decem-

ber Adolph Knapp, In the 28th year of his age.
WrtmiAms.—On the 24th inst., at Philadel-

phia, Ellen Williams, aged 21 years.
MIIRPETY.—On the 26th Inst., Mrs. Mary

Murphy, aged 80 years.
PORTKIL—At Pittsburgh,at the residence of

hisson-in-law, Wm. J.Anderson. Esq., James
Porter, Esq.rformerly of Leacock t %T.,Lancas-
ter county, Pa., In the 75th year of his age. •

READ.—At Columbia, ou the 26th inst., Mrs.
ElizabethRead, In the 54th year of her age.

EBERLE.—On the 25th Inst., In Penn twp.,
Christian N.Eberle, aged 31 years.

UCLAIIGHLIN.—On the :Nth inst.In thiscity,
Margaret Cecelia, daughter of Daniel and Mar-
garet McLaughlin, aged 5 years and 8 months.

SENCtliwikt.r.—On the '29th inst., in East Earl
twp., of Consumption, Harvey sengawalt, aged
17 years, 1 monthand 7 days.

Wittig.
The Btarheta at Noon To-aay.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 31.—There is very little
doing In Cotton; we quote Middling Upland at
33g33 1,4,c.

The Flour market Is very firm, but. there Is
noshipping demand; sales of 600 bbls at88.254
8 75 for Superfine; $9410.50 for for Extras; 811.50616
12.75 for Northwestern Extra Family; 812414
for Penn'a and Ohiodo. do., and 814.50416 for
Fancy.

Rye Flour is dull at $7.25.
Prices of Corn Meal are nominal.
Wheat comes forward slowly, but there is

scarcely any demand; small sales of Pa. Red
at 82.90(0, and llouthern at 83.10®3.15.

Rye ranges from 81.30 to $1.85.
Corn Is dull, but the receipts are trifling;

sales of new Yellow at 90®95c, and old do. at
81.17.

Oats are dull at 57@158c.
Mess Pork 18 held at Vt.
Dressed Hogs at 73.1@8c.
Lard at 12(4.12c.
Prices of Whiskey are nominal.
Nktv Yoas, Dec. 31.—Cotton firm but quiet,

at 34®34c for Middling Uplands.
Flour lfrm and quiet ; 2,500 Ws sold ; State

at $8.70@ 12.10; Ohio at 811.10413.60; Western at
$8.50©13.85; Southern at $11.10@17.

Wheat active; prices steady.
Corn quiet and quotations are nominal.
Beef quiet.
Dressed Hogs steady at $8.50; Western at

$8.75@9; City Pork firmer; New Mess at $2l;
old at $19.50; Prime at 817@17.50.

Lard quiet.
Whiskey dull.

StOCk intEirscem
NNW YonE, Deo. 31.

The stock market opened brisk, but became
dull and lower.
Chicago and Rock Island 103
heaAlLng 105%Canton Company 50%Erie 87%
Cleveland and Toledo 125
Cleveland and Pittsburg 903
Pittsburg Fort Wayne and Chicago 105
Michigan Central _lOB%

Do Southern 52%New York Central 111,
Illinois Central us
Cumberland Prf'cL 85
U. S. 5-20s, Coupons,_1802 lue

Do Do 1015$ 103
Do Do 1855 lus ~

Do New Issue 10r
Ten-Forties Coupons 94Seven-Thirties 105

Do SecondSeries 1043/
Do Third do 104

SterlingExchange 109%
Gold l&iN

PH/LADELPIILA., Dec. 31.
Stocks inactive.
Parma s's 95
Morris Oanal 88
Philadelphiaand &le

Penns.
Gold
Exchange on New York. par.

Cattle Market
MONDAY, Dec. 31—Evening

The cattle market was very dull this week,
but priceswere without any material change.
About 1800 head arrivedand sold at the AvenueDrovehard at from 153:&@)16y 2c for extra Penn-
sylvania and Westernsteers, 134'1Bic for fair
togood do., andflOW.2c per lb. for common as
toquality. The market closed very dull within
theabove range of prices.
$3 Owen Smith, Western, 14316.
50 Christy & Bro., Western, 1508141.
34 Jones McCleese, Western, 847, gross.

120 P. McFlllen, Western, (kg,SX, gross.
100P. Hathaway, Western, 14®15%.
70 James S. Kirk, Chestercounty, 1441 ,1.

13.3 James McFillen, Western,
47 E. S. McFillen, Western, 15.16.
70 Ullman& Bachman, Western, eogpix. gross
10 Martin Fuller & Cu., Western, 14@10i4,
140 Mooney & Smith, Western, 14®10 14.
Oh T. Mooney & Bro., Western, 1)(.4,14.
58 H. Chain, Penneylvan, 7(g17!4", gross.
40 L. Frank, Western, 144. 15.
115 Frank & Shomberg, Western, 12@1t;
36 Hopect.. Co.,'Western,
40 Dryfoos dßra , Western, 7(.0, gross,.
45 B. Hood, elaester county, 13®16y,.
49 Chandler& Co., Chestercounty, 14@lti.

B. lidcFlllen, Chestercounty, 1116.
Cows—Were firmer; 150 head sold at 5.60(e.75

for Springers, and s6o@iloo zeitcl for cowand
calf.

SHEEP—Were in fair demand at an advance;
5,000 head sold at640.60 ,e lb, gross.

Hots—Were dull and lower; 6,000 head sold
at the different yards at from U49.50 V. 100 Its,
net.

The following statement presents the num-
ber of cattle received and sold at Philadelphia
during the last twenty-one years:
Years. Beeves. Cows. Hogs. Sheep.
1846. 47,500 14,480 18,870 55,610
1847 50,270 16,700 22,450 57,810
1818. 67,211 14,108 47,695 76 820
18)9 68,120 14,3.0 46,700 77,110
1630 68,750 15,12.1 46,900 82,500
1851 69,100 15,400 46,700 83,000
1859 72,11 14,420 49,200 81,200
1853 71,111 15,100 53,300 7 1,300
1854 73,300 15,350 78,00() 61,000
1855. 55,250 11,530 65,300 135 500
1856.......„ 61,978 12,900 103,360 240,700
1.857 82,400 14,700 95,700 342,000
1858 81,990 17,125 166,600 277,600
1859 67,555 11,153 115,226 272,168
1860 99,845 10,678 127,964 324,560
1861 62,365 4,214 199,179 269,64
1862. 97,520 4,650 206,0111 219,300
1863 103,150 6,905 194,870 275,100
'B6l 99,850 7;020 140,400 295,1810
1865 96.450 6,540 134,300 306,000
1866 100,500 10,830 122,500 512,180

CO UHT PROCLAMATION.—WHEREAS,
the Honorable HENRY 0. LONG, Presi-

dent; Hon. A. L. HAYESand PETER MARTIN.
Esq., Associate Judges of the Courtof Common
Pleas In and for the county of Lancaster, and
Assistant Justices of the Courts of Oyer and
Ternand General Jail Delivery and Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the county
of Lancaster, have Issued their Precept to me
directed, requiring me, among other things, to
make publicproclamation throughout theball-wick, that a Court of Oyeriand ;Terminerand
General Jail Delivery, also a Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Jail Deliv-
ery, will commence In the Court House, in the
city of Lancaster, In the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania. on the THIRD MONDAY INJANUARY, (the 21st) 1167, In pursuance of
which precept,

Public Notice Is Ile:etty Given,
to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Lan-
caster, In thesaid county, and all the Justices
of the Peace, the Coroner and Constables of the
said city and county of Lancaster, that they be
then and there In their own proper persons
with their rolls, records and examinations, and
inquisitions,and their other remembrances, to
do those things which to theiroaken appertain,
in their behalf to be dune; and also all those
who will prosecute against the prisoners, who
are, or then shall be in theJail of thesaid county
ofLancaster, are to be then and there to prose-
cute against them us shall be Just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 17th day of Decem-
ber, A. D., 1667. _

JACOB B. FREY, Sheriff:
3tlawdetw

FARMERS' NATIONAL BANE OrLANCASTER,
December MM, 1566.

kEDITION NOTICE.
An election ior Thirteen Directors of this

nk, to serve theensuing year, will be held
at the Banking House, on the9th day of JAN-
UARY next, between the hours of 10A, H. and

P. M.
Theannual meeting of the Stockholderswill

be held at the Banking House, on the 19th day
of JANUARY next, at 2 o'clock, P. M.EDW. Bt. BROWN,

Cashier.(lei; 7 ltda4twl

gm Ativerttotmento.
ESTATE OF JACOB I'. HOST, LATE

of Conoy township.), deceased.—Letters of
administraton on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persona in-
debted theretoare requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present for settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing in said town.
ship. JACOB A. MILLER,

Jan 1 6tw.52 Administrator.

putaac SALE OF A SHENANDOAHVALLEY FARM.
At the October Term, 1886, of the Superior

Court of Clarke county, the undersigned was
appointed Special Commissioner to sell under
a decree of said Court, the Farm belonging to
the estate of Dr. C. B. It. Kennerly, deceased,
lying about one mile south of the village of
White Post, Clarke county, Virginia, and con-
tainingabout

37 5 ACRES,
from 70 to 75 Acres in Timber, and the balance
under cultivation. I shall, theefore, on

THURSDAY. 20711 DECEMBER NEXT,
otter said Farm at Public Auction to the high-
est bidder.

The Land is limestone, of good quality, well
adapted to grain and grass. The DWELLING
HOUSE is of stone, with a recent framed ad-
dition. The BARN, STABLING and CORN-
HOUSE are all new and:well constructed. Two
never-tailing wells of excellent WATER be-
tween the dwellings and stables, and a beauti-
ful POND of CLEAR WATER within thirty
rods of the buildings. This Is the best Ice-
producing pond in the neighborhood.

There wasa few years ago a TANNERY upon
this property, which could, with but little out-
lay, Os re-established, us the vats were care-
fully filled and covered with the refuse tan -
bark; a STONE BUILDING used for finishing
and storing leather stands In the yard. The
great demand for leather would indicate the
advantage 01 re-establishing thisTannery.

The decree requires oue-fourth of the pur-
chase mosey on the day of sale, and the real.
due in one, two and three years, with Interest.
I am authorized by the Court to sell the whole
together, or by ;separate parcels, and shall be
governed by the wishes of those desiring to
purchase. The title is perfect.

The Land will be surveyed and a plot made
by the day of sale. For further particulars ad-
dress the subscriber at White-Yost, Clarke
county, Virginia. E. W. MASSEY,

Special Commissioner.to.. Sale to take place;,on the premises.
November 28, 18tki-4

The above sale INpostponed to TH URSDAY
THE 81sT DAY OF JANUARY, 1807, It fair
11 not, the next fairday.

E. W. .I.I.AH.nEY, Hpecial Commissioner.
Jan 2 law32

HOLIDAY STOCK!
_ _

AT REDUCED PRICKS!
Preparatory to removal the undersigned will

sell, at reduced prices, their stock of
ILLUSTRATED BOOKS!

PRAYER BOOKS,
BIBLES

HYMN Bill/KU,
ALBUMS

TOY BOOKS,
JUVENILE BOOKS,

HTKREOSCXJPES AND VIEWS,
WRITINU DESKSPORTFOLIOS

UOLD PENS,
WATER-COLOR BOXES'

DRAWINO AND PAINTING STCDIIiIi,
MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS,

I VORY AND PEARL PAPERFOLDERS,
ALPHABET BLOCKS

ricrem PUZZLES,
DISSECTED MAPS, &c.&c.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
No. 12 North Queen St.,

Lancaster, Pa.tlec3l

ADJOURNED COURTS FOR LANCAS-
TER COUNTY FOR 18e7.—It Is ordered by

toe Court that adjourned Courts for 1847, for
the trial and decision of caves In the Common
Pleas, Orphans' Court and Quarter Sessions,
are to be held as follows:

FOR ARUUMENTS:
One week, cow runnelng Monday, March 18th

June 17th
" September 18th

December 16t1i
To continue one week from the said days re-

spectively, budas much longer as the business
may require. All tne cases on the list for argu-
ment In the Orphans' Court shall be taken
up on the first days of said terms, and be prod
seeded with until disposedof unless continued
by consent or cause shown.

The eases on theargurnen L ilst Inthe Quarter
Sessions shall be taken up on Wednesday of
said term, and If so, the cases in the Quarter
Sessions will be commenced on the termina-
tion of the Orphans' Court, IMBILIOBii.

The argument of th e cases In the Commonp..'leas to be commenced on Thursday of the
leek, If not prevented by the Orphans' Court

or t,Luarter sessions cases; In that case, the
argument listof said Court Is to be taken upat
the termination of the cases in the other
Courts, and proceeded in until disposed of, un-
less continued by consent or cause shown. It
is further ordered that the absence of counsel
at the time appointed for hearing the cases
mentioned in the preceding order shall be no
cause for suspending proceedings therein, un-
less by consent or legal ground for a continu-
ance be shown.

ADJOURNED JURY TRIALS.
It is ordered by the Court that adjourned

Courts for Jury trials In the Common Pleas,
will be held :Ls follows:
One week, commencing on the let Monday lu

February, 4th.
.One week, commencing on the 3d Monday in

February, 15th.
One week, commencing on the 9th Monday In

February, 25th.
One week, commencing on the 4th Monday In

May, 'llth.
One week, commencing on the lot Monday In

June, 3d.
One week, commencing on the let Monday In

September, 3d.
One week, commencing on the 3d Monday I

October, 14th.
Une week, commencing on the ith Monday in

October,2lst.
One week, commencing on the Ist Monday In

December, 2d.
And such other periods as may be appointed
at the aforesaid Courts, or at regular terms.

'Set aside and quarter Sessions Courts substi-
tuted.
The foregoing to be published in all the

newspapers in the City and County of Lancas.
ter, by one Insertion in each at the expense of
the county. Bill to be presented at the Com
missioners' 01lice,

I Attest.
dec 27 ltdaw

W. L. BEAR,
Prothonotary
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